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I, PREANIBT,E

NOTINC that the lndian lnstitute of Remoie Sensing (llRS) and

having a. abiding interest in the capacity building lo pertbrm

its applications, has a$eed to sel up a research and academic

involves all departments ofPUP and llRS, and the focus can be

interest.

2. PARTIES

2.1 Executing party:

Indian Inslitule ofRemote Sensing(llRS). lndian Space

Depl. ofspace. Covt. oflndia. Dehradun. t,ttarakhand.

2.2 Collaborating PartY:

Punjabi Univcrsil). t'atiala (Ptl I')

AUTHORIZf, D SIGNATORIES

The authorized signatory for IIRS is the Director.

Dean Academic Affairs.

University. Paliala (PUP),

research in the science and

program. This collaboration

toother areas based on mutual

Organizalion (ISRO) under

and for the PtlP. it shall be the

4. FUNCTIONARIES AND CONTACT ADDRISSES

4,1 Indian lnstitute of Remote Sensing

{ak $t

diccrolii irs go\.inDireclor. llRS 5-:7,1.15 8lDr. Raghavendra

Pratap Singh

5-2524 D5

Dr. Hari Shankar

Srivastava

t4rl Ile- A."d;;aa
IIRS



5.

6.

PUNJABI UNIVERSITY, PATIALA (PUP):

S.no. Name Conlact

address

Phonc E-mail

4.2.1 Dr. Ashok K.

Tiwary

Dean Academic

Punjabi

Uni!ersit).

Patiala, 147002

0175-5t1615 daapup/apbi.ac.in

4.2.2 Dr. Anup

Thakur

Head,

Department of
Physics

Punjabi

lJniversity.

Patiala, 147002

0r75-5l16l6
(o)

94r 7r loo95( "{)

head physics@pbi.ac.in

4.2.3 Dr. Karamjit

Singh

Assinant

Professor.

94640',71134

L-

Deparlmenr of j

Physics

Punjabi 
i

tlni'?crsil).

g11l1g1 r -

AII the coftespondence on day-to-day matters during the Mol

points identified in the above tables, as per the rules ofboth orl

EFFECTIVE DATE

5.1 Commencement:
'fhe effective date ofcommencement ofthe MoU will be t

and PUP.

5,2 Duration:

This MoU is valid for five years from the datc ofcomm

required. both panies shall have mulual consent.

SCOPE OI' COLLABORATION

6.1 tlRS and PUP shall collaborale injoint research a.eas in sc

faculty members/ researchers from either institute can i

envisaged that there will not be any transfer of funds und

However. Pls and individual scientists may seek any final

dhaliwalkaramj(rdpbr.ac.rn

I

Il_
will be between respective foca

nizations.

date olsigning the MotJ b) IIR

nccment. lf iurther exlensions ar

ence and ils applicalions. Interesle

lentily the research problem. Il

lr the purview oflhe collaboralio!

cial support to students/researchel
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irom eithcr institule lbr ueld visils or olhcr acadcmic causes ly lbr the inrended collaborative

research fiom their resources as per lheir respective host i ituie rules.

6.2

6.1

llRS and PUP shallexchange students/researchers fortrai

llRS studenls/researchers/shll working ar llRS. Dehrad

g/education/research al respective

who wish to regisler for Ph.D. al

cenlres subjed to the rules and regulations ofthe host insti

Punjabi University. Patiala should be eligible fbr Ph.D. pro

of Punjabi University, Patiala.

according to Ph.D. ordinances

6..1 IIRS students/researchers/staff shall register for Ph.D. in

research inleresl. hence the) $ill have to clear the Ph.D. c

departments relevanl to arcas of
ork cxamination conducted

6.5 Syllabus (also including research methodology papeo lor .D. coursework shall be provided

by the relevant Head ofdepartment of Punjabi University,

register for Ph.D.

Patiala. where candidate wants to

6.6 Evaluation ofintemal examination shall be conducted bv Il S. Dehradun and submined to rhe

relevant department of Punjabi University, Patiala as per

Courservork final examination will be conducted by Punja

As per Ph.D. Ordinances olPunjabi University. Patiala.6.7

b) rhe relevan( depa(menl ol l,unjabi Ljniversit)'. Palial

courservork classes either at Punjabi University. Patiala or

thc nuiot work t)/ the c<llubakttiw reseurch \i)tk i\ heittg

the Supcr|ilor lhall he liom that lnstilutitrt utkl thc ( a .\

hork beinR carried out by any Department ofthe l)ni'ersi

-[he candidale is f.ee lo attend

llRS. Dehradun.

les of Punjabi [Jniversit]. Paliala.

Universil). Patiala at Patiala.

there is a colluborative research

and an aut.\ida intitilulio unl if
in tha aul!ide institution. then

sor thull he liom rhe relewnr

Dcparmenl (l lhe Unirerulr'. 'fhis condilion will also be plicabl. on prcsent Molj.

6.8 Ph.D. students working al Punjabi Universily, Paliala, also be allo$ed b $ork al llRS.

Dehradun, throughjoinl supervision with IIRS scientists (as

Dehradun).

the policies and norms ofllRS.

6.9 t)G/PG students of Punjabi Universit). Paliala. will be al a 3-10 months inlemship al

llRS. Dehradun (per the policies and norms ol IIRS. Deh n).

research initiatives withoul any6.10 Both institutes. with mutual understanding, can slan

fi nancial implicalions.

qjrda .tQ=4



?. DfI,IVERABLES

As d€scribed in the scope ol thc rcspcctive academic and re

made 1o publish the research outPul in reputcd Irldian and lorei

atlases. as the case mal be.

E. ROLE AND Rf,SPONSIBILITIES OF EACH PARTY

8.1 Rol€ snd R€sponsibilities of llRS:

provide essential guidance to the facuhy or

8.1.2 To invite faculty and studenls of PLIP to Fartici

8.2 Role and Responsibilities ofPUP:

8.2.1 To provide rhe necessary support io car) out

provide essential guidance to the facult)/re

collaboration. allenrpts will be

8.1.1 To provide the necessary support to carry oul and academic work at llRS and

journals. seminills. rcpons. nnd

OfPUP,

in the User Meet of llRS.

h and academic work at PUP and

srudenls ol'llRS

10.

8.2.2 To permit llRS studenls/researchers/slall'lo reg

cxemplionofrcsidenlial requiremenl5 llRS. I)e un shall n]onilor lhe altendance ol'

llRS studenlshesearchers/sktl durinB Ihe course and the same will be reco8nized

by PUP.

SCHEDULE OF PRICE/FUNDS TRANSFERS

lt is envisaged not to transfer any funds from eilher side.

RESIARCH MONITORINC

From time to time. the collaborative research will be moni by a joint team consisling ofthe

following officials

l) Dean (Academics). llRS.

2) Croup Head. Programme Planning and Evalualion Croup i
3) Croup Director/llead oflhe concemed group

4) Head ofthe concemed depanment

5) Representative(s) of PUP.

I I. CHANGE IN SCOPE OF COLLABORATION
Any tunher modifications in the scope ofcollaboration, ifre

with murual consent in wriling.

red, !,,ould be through amendments

er for Ph.D. in lhe lltlP $'ilh the

PUC)

\ (\,,

411tu\1 Lk5



FORCE MAJEURE

Neither IIRS nor PUP shall be considered in del'ault in of the obligations under this

MoU, if such performance is prevented or delayed by events

hostilities. revolution. riots, civil commotion, strikes, lock

uch as. bul not limited to. war.

conflagrations. Epidemics.

accident. fire, wind, flood, drought. earlhquake' orordinance of Covernment or anY subdivision

lhercol or because olany act ofcod. or for any other cause the reasonable conlrol ol the

party affecled. Then lhe party so affecled shall promplly oolify other pan) in wriling specifying

rformance ofMoU. and as fromthe nature ofthe force majeure and the anlicipated delay in the

her temiinate the MoU forthwilh

ing six monlhs. Ifat the expiry

the PllP may eilher agree lo a

I3. RESOLT]TION OF DISPUT[:S

This MoU shall lake elt'ect and be construcled in e rvith the La!,r oflndia and be

subject to thejurisdiction oflhe courts at Pstiala/Deh un.

e dispute amic.bly, and if notIf there is any dispule both the parties may resolve

resolved the MoU shall be terminated immed and there shall be no financial

-0,.:-1b:_

Vice-Chancellor

Punjabi tlniversiry, Paliala

Patiala-147002

i.

ii.

liability.

14. PREMATURE TERMINATION OF MoU

the dare ofthal nolilication. llRS or PUP may at its discretion

or suspend the perlbrmance ofthe conlracl tbr a period olnol e

ofsuch period ofsuspension any oflhe reasons remain. llRS

turther period ofsuspension or lreal lhe MoU as lerminalcd.

Either pany may lerminate this MoU wiih writlen nolillcation

lhe pany initiating termination. Such notification must be giv

rhe effective date ofterminalion.

IN WIINESS WHEREO|'. the Panies herelo have caused t

representative/authorized signatories on the da). thc rnonlh. a

opening para ofthis MoU

\r
Dr. Raghav rs Pratap Singh

of Rernote SensinS.

lndian Research Organizalion

Dehradun 800i

signed by a designaled ofilcial of
at least six monlhs in advance of

is Mot through their respeclive

lhc \car herein bclbre menlioned

t2.

tbU\')
Direcior

lndian lnsti
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